This form will be modified by the Project Manager per project.

Exhibit E011000

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: <Insert a brief description of Project indicating the size, code classification for occupancy, construction type, general description of major building assemblies, project phasing & owner limited occupancy, work restriction adjustments, and schedule milestones>.

TYPE OF CONTRACT: <Insert Contract Type Lump Sum or Construction Manager Agreement >.

WORK BY OWNER:
1. Controls Contract
2. HVAC Balancing & Testing Contract
3. Testing
4. Security Cameras
5. Access Control
6. Communication Systems (phone, wired and wireless internet)
7. Asbestos Abatement
8. Furniture
9. Way Finding
11. Call out 3rd party testing to be done by owner.
12. CxA
13. Floor stripping and waxing
14. <Insert other work by owner>

OWNER- FURNISHED PRODUCTS
1. Paper towel, toilet paper dispensers, hand sanitizer dispensers.
2. <Insert other work by owner>

END OF SECTION E011000